
Ilty:_ii.lKltpp Elevato r (Ca rnada) t-i mited
MASTEIR COVERAGE AGREEI,|ENT

Maeter coverage Servlco is a eyolematic program of protective ma.intenance dosigned to l<oepthe elevating equipment in proper operatirig cindittonthr"ughoulih" contract terrn.

All worli will be performed by expcri*ncec{ technicianr* dircctly employcd, trained an6supervistd by ThyssenKrupp Elevator (Canada) L_imiled (hereinafter called ,,ThyssenKrupp
Elovator") and supported by our compreto tschnicar faciritree,

This elevator mnintrrnanrn sewice will txr pnrviderl to:

ocscc 687
c/o Larlyn Propcrty Manrgenrent
Suite 200 o 38 Auria Drive
Ott,rwa, Ontario K2E 8As

(hcreinaffer refcrrrd lo as purchlscr)

For lhs follq,ving €lovoting dovlc€o:

ELE

GOVER I'tltiENT |NSTAL|-AT toN #($):

# of unlto Manufacturer Capacity $peed
3 Elevator gqared passengers 2500lbs 500 fprn

80576

UNIT SERIAL NUMBERS:

1

(Hereinalter reter.ed to as 'el6vato16')

Located at:

Ontario
KlZlEg

ServicinSl of the elevalors will be performed on a regular and syslemalic basis. Thls servicewill commence Julv 1 2012 for an initial Ten (10) yJar 
"ontracf 

period, and wiil continuer for
subsequent periods of one (1) years throughout the life of the eiuipmenl or untilierminated
as provicled herein,

ThyssenrKrupp Elevator shall provide our rnaintenance service in full accordance to theCSA-B4,| code, standards on elevator maintenance.

,^n, , -orlcontraculo. ?O M€TaOt oot
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ThyssenKrupp Elevator (Canada) Limited
I.,IASTE R COVERAGE AGREEM ENT

- 

.

Undor this lliaster Co.vgrl9e Agreernent, ThyssenKrupp Elerrator will regularly
examine, clean, adlust, lubricate, and if in our opinion coh'ditione warrants it, ile wlll
repair ctr replace all electrical and rnschanical components of the elevators and
escalatttrs whsnever necessitated by the wear and tear of norrnal usage including:

I,O ELEVATORS
., Illlachines, couplings, shafts, gears, br:arings, flexible mounlings, cable sheaves,
.2 lVlotors and rnotor-generators, windings, brushes, commutalors, brush holtlers,

bearings, exciters, lachomelers,

'3 []oor.,oper*tors, hanger sheaves, upthrusl rollers, gibs, guides, prolective rays,
sensitive door edges, door motors, drive belts, gear rdouciiois, inieiocrs, ctutcnes,
linkage, relating devices, door tracks,

.4 Floistway equipment, car and counterweight buffers, conductor cables, guide rails,
guide rollers and shoes, deflector and secbndary sheaves, compensafih! sheaves,
load weighing devices, limit switches, hoistway inductors, cartop operatingtevicgs,

.5 Controllers and selector$,- relays, coils, conlacts and contact springs, shunts,
resistors, condensers, tran$formers, stepping switches, rectifiers, inot6r' starters,
evercurrent devices,

.6 €ifgnal devices, car and hall pushtruttons, position indicators, hall lanterns and
gongs, direction indicators, signal lamps, omergency lighting units,

.7 liolld-state circuitry, cards, sockets, integrated circuit modules, speed regulators,
t$ming and computing devices, transislors,

.8 []rakes, magnet coils, armatures, $hoes, contacts, springs, drums, llnings,

.9 Silfety stopping devices, jaws, bearings, equalizing mechanisms, plenk switches,
llnkage, speed governors, tripping assembly, overspedd switche$, tendion sheaves,

.f0 llydraulic pumps and motors, lrelt drives, valves, pilots, slrainere, mufflers, timers,
prlungers, gLride bearings, packing and packing gtandi.

Access,ory ?quipm,ont unrelated tQ normail elevator operation is not aoversd by this
contract unless olherwrse specified herein.

2.0 E$GALATORS

"1 f/lachines, including gears, lhrust bearings and housings, brakes, including brake
pulley, brake coil, brake contaot, linings and component parts,

,2 ldotors, including windings, rotating elements, commutalor brushes, brush holders
emd bearings,

.3 llandrall drive, including chains, sprockets, rollers and bearing$, universal joints,
handrail and alignmenl devices,

,4 litep assemblies, including treads, rollers, bearings, track, step chain, sprockets, and
comb segments,

.s {}overnors, including bearings, contact and jaws.

(
pase-ilo&Contractno. )o MeTPol Oot l*,2
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Thy_s_qer Krupp Elevator (Canada) Li mited
MASTER COVERAGE AGREEMENT

-
3'0 ln addition, under this taster Coverage Agreement ThyssenKrupp Elevator will:

.1 Provide amergency service promptly if any lrouble should develop between the regular
examinatrons' and the Purchaser agrees to notity ThyssenKrupp Elevator wilhout delay if luch
houble occurs. (An emergency shall be deemed fo exisf if passengers are trapped oi. if more
than 60% of the.elevators i1 any one grcup are out of serviieJ Ttrisirnergenci deruice,'ii*iteo
to the investigation of trouble, passenger essistance, minor acljustment* incl minor repairs, willbe available on a 24'hour basis. This servlce outgide iegular working hours is not
lrrcluded in the contract price,

-2 Fferform maintenance-speed no-load test of the safety stopping devices on a frequency as
required by the Provincial regulations.

.3 Replace all lvire ropes as olten as deemed necessary by ThyssenKrupp to maintain an
adequate factor of safely, recognizing the standards endorsed ny ihe etevator industry and tne
CSA'844 elevator code.

,4 Repair or replace conductor travelling cables as deemed necessary by ThyssenKrupp.
.5 ttegularly check, and as necessary, equalize the tension on all hoisting ropes.
.6 Maintain the machinery in clean condilio.n, and regularly clean the rnachine room, hoistway

arnd pit areas of all dirt and debris relevant to normal elevitor operations.
.l f;urnish all lubricants, cleaning compounds and cleaning equipment. All lubricants will meet

rigid ThyssenKrupp specifications with respect to pa*iiulai applications for which they are
required.

"8 Maintain the syst€ms capabilities of thsse elevators as found et tho start of the elevator
s;ervice agreernent.

-s fiupply special hydraulic operating fluid as required to replenish normal seepage.

'10 Provlde pre'planned repahs, where significant irrterruption to elevator operation is involvecJ,
the repair will be schedtlled to suit the Purchase/s convenience wherever reasonably fo*siblewithin the scope of this contract.

.11 Thy$senKrupp shall assist in any repair and/or upgrade that the elevating system(s) may
need, that falls outside the coverage of this contrait. This will include oui eipertise'as to
available products" recomrnendations aild long range asset planning to ensure that the
continued salisfaction ol the purchaser is maintained.

4.0 The following ie not included under this contract:
.T ELEVATORS:

llefinishing, cleaning, repair or replacenrcnt of cab and door paneling, handrails, floor and
floor coverirrg, door frames and sills, illumination lamps & ballast:i, intercommunioation
rlystems, buried piping and hydraulic jack cylinder, main disconnect switches and their tusesr:r circuit breakers, emergency power transfer switchgear, ventilation |ans. Accessory
r:quipment unrelated to normal elevator operation is not coveied by this contract.

.2 IESCALATOR$:

a) Balustrades: including deck covers, moldings, inlerior panels and skirt panels.
b) Truro: wedge guards, and escalator lighlings.
c) Painted $urfacos: including the demarcation line painted on the steps or combplates.

iI

p"s* :Lof-gcontract ro.l0 MFTRO I oc r I
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Itry:tqtypp Elevator (Ca nada) Li mited
MASTER COVERAGE AGREIMENT

5.0 TERMS AND CONDITION$
.1 Working Hours

Ths contracl price is based on alt work being clone during regufar.working hours {gam to Spm, Monday to Friday) unlessothetwi$R speclflad her€ln. Any work inclu-dert in tnt contra-ct price but irouidia'lu1gio. tho working hours as indicated,snall bo subiect to an additional chargo for the ditterence botwe;n r.nysslnkruifi iiruarorc normal bilring rates bew.enregulat and ov€rtinE work' Ragular and ovenime worktnlllours snaride siildr;i il th6 coflective labour agreement witfiwhlch Thyssenh(rupP Elttvctot trruul uornply in tlre regiotr ryhcrc the olevators aro to bo mainta inGd.

.2 .Addltional Work

a) v/otk necessitatod by misu$e, vandalism, excessive heal ln the elevator maohine room, eteclrical vo1age fluctu.ations,storm, fire, flood, riot, Iekievalitop'acernent of keys/re-l.ey'ngoi rny oriiii"ij,jse Deyon(r lhyssonKrupp glevar'rsconttol' €xcept the woar and tear or nomal etevaiorlescjiaroi i;rd i';;Hi; 0ris dontiactina 
"ri.rif,! 

iublecr roaddlllonal charge at the applicsbb billhg tates lor nralErial and tiboui, puiort"*, $hall not maka ch.ngcs to thisequipmont wilhout the prior writlen c6nsent of.mvti6iiiiippTieratoi'-"wn"r"rer reasonabty posslblo theFurchaser'o prior approvdl shalt bo oblainsd for such w6rk.

b) This contracl does nol inolude the making of lests. arjdilions.or modi,ications, to th€ elovators or escalator-s as nlay berrquired bv govetnmental authorities oi inoepenoent-ihird-'p;rit;;:;i;il'irie,wise accepted by Thy$$enKruppEtevator and/or specified herein. ThyssenKrupp Elevator iirvioel siiaii-aiso not be exiended,to incluoe.ny
ifffrffftlfji*.ilij?: modined subs'equent to tire Fiopi"'r riaiiunruii suln'aringeia;';il;;'ry .ffiptuo rv

.3 Schedules

This $ervice shall be providod in accordanc€ with rhyssenKrupp Elevator standard maintenance praclices lor suchservicos and rhyssenKrupp Elevator shall not be obligaied to oo'iny woit-;pilti;; herein prior to the time when suchwork iri deemed noc€8sery by us ro pre$erve an aoequitelJci;r;i;i;il-"' 
v'vv*w!

.4 $uspension

ThyssanKrupp Elevalor may suspend the servhes providr:d_herein, upon wriflgn notice to lhe purchas€r, il paymsnbs havonol boen made in accordance with the lerms ot md contrail'ourls aiv r;;iit';i'rl"ip"nuon, no monthty charses wilt bernade hereunder' and the terms and condirions of rhis contract snfu remain ii inr.tl excspt rhat Th]esenKrupp Ehvatorshall trot have any liability.for anything.occuning during, or reiurr'ng-ir#,-;iiii suspension. upon restorstion ofThyssrlnKrupp Elevator s€Niges, any work requirel to reilore the etevitors ri, ittei, surprnsion date condilion ahall beextfa l0 lhe contfad price. Ths conitact perioit in whlch a suspenglon 
"omm"n""i'sn"il 

be sxtsntl€d by ths nutnbur ofdays ol the suspension.

.5 Termlne$on

Eilher parly may terminate ThyssenKrupp Flevator'$ services und8r this agreement at the end ol the initial contract p€riod,or lhe end of anv subsequent contract period, by providing the oilrer paiti"wirn wiiriJn nori.* *itrrin gij iiiio'jry. irio, t"lhe end ofthe applcable conlrao perlob.

,6 change of Ownorshlp

ln thd event of the sale. leaso or other lransfer of lhe elevator eguiprnent de$cribgd herein, or the premiso$ in whioh theyare located" you agrea that the intended transfer shali be maoe'cinditi;-nal$ffiil acceptanc€ and assumplion o, theterms. conditions and obtigations ot this conl,act by the transforee anO tne iJlivei to ThysscnKrupp Elevator 0f thotransfereeb acknowledgment You wlll ue held resfonsitrd rot ihe $rt;riiuni*"li'iu terms, condnons and oblrgahonsstipulatad in lhis contract in th€ evenl lhat you lail lo bompt17 wiitt tt'u timrs oiin'ir-p.rrgr.pn.

.7 Llability

THYSSEhIKRU PP ELEVATOR (CANADA) Rev. Apr.6/09



Ilrfp_.1[typp Elevator (Canada) Li mited
MASTER COVERAGE AGREEMENT-

It lho f)urchaser'6 acceptance. i8 ln lhe fotm of a putchaso order or other document making rsference t0 lhi$ proposa l, bothparti6$ will be bound bv the tsrms and conditiohs neiJin, wnicn rr;tri6 piiriiid"io'ouu, any rncon.sisreol term$ andconditions of such purchasing documenl.

.9 Assignment,

This contrad and th€ benofits hereol may not b€ assrgnecl wlthout I hy$senKrupp Elev6tors wrinen consenl.
.10 Obsolescence-

ln the svent lhat any part. oomponsnl or assembly is no longer available from the usual sources due to obSolegcence, lhePurcharser agrees to ailow Thysr?nKrupp ebvatdr to repLc! euct port, 
"nn,poneniii 

n"."*rrfy ot rho purchaeer,e cost.
lifhffinff:raulhorlzationshart 

oo iiquestia prioii6 iroceeohs niih i;h 6ii,."ri*nl sricrr aurnorrziii"i ,r,"r'i^ot

.1,t Tifle

lf rhyssenKrupp Etevalor supplied and/or install€d the et€valor equipmenl which i$ lo be mainlained undor thi$ conuactand rhvsserKrupp Elevator has nol yet beon paic in tutl unoer it" sudpv andioilnstariiiln 
"ontraq:.th6 

purchaser herebyacknowledges that rhvssenKrupp euvator retSini iildliirii'i"lneiGi5i6,iil-ffiii'lixiiill"*ing ro Thy$senKrupp Etevator
+f,$::.lli,ffl'lTliuy,:ff'JlrH:i.??*t1[,3?'::m*i,is witroui;;ilffi'il';ily-,1*nr,Ipp erivitors ,,!ib';,.i*,
.12 nfiuhal Responeibilities

a) You agree to ptovide us with unfeetrir:ted and safe accees to alt area's otthe building and building sita, in which anypart of your olovator oquipitenl may bc locelcd. vc,, otso .ogrco t" i9"p ttt" riJJiitor machine roome and prt srensffi'a frorn walor' slored matoriab, oi debris. You wiil providein" rmproftii-"iirrissenxrupp Elevator a sal€ wo,kcllvironmenl encl that voll-l|ll lTL*."fft norrecl any problems associ"rira wirrr naiaroous mat€rials in accordance loaI)plicable laws and/or provincial regulations.

b) TltyssenKrupp Elevator and you agroe that you have conrrol, possession and managoment of tho elevator equiprreotalrd lhat such contlol' P::9.s9.n ano ttn"gu**nt.is not.assunred by TnyiienKrupp Elevalor but rornainse):clusively with the pulchaser' The purchaserl snarr be sorety responsiiie ioilire up",uuon of rhe eguipn€m,including but nol restricted to, the proper loading'of the,eteuaot ino-rJraieGuprint lo ils propor capacity ahd the
S|jJlitT 

or warning signs, conlrois ono coulioigthJmav ba roquired orosiirJuiE ro eneure saf,e opersrion of the

.8

c) You hereby agreo lo cease opetationdihe elevator eguipment upon lhe occurrence of any unsate mod6 of operationincludins anv accident. alteration or change-affecting tie'equip;;nt ;ilffi;l;ilJli.irr.n." of the equipment forlhe purpose ot d€loclins anv such t,niare oi pieniij[, irnsae rooe 6]-i'p6l.tiin] vou atso asree to noritoThyssenKrupp Elevator immediaiely by lelephone ? u n]t un,irr. or poteniiiirv unJJru iio'je or operation occu,s.
d) lf your elevators incorpqrate TtryssenKrupp Elevator compulor software, you agro6 that the uso of such software isbut a l'cense for your usc. soleiy for lho-purposo of operarinq $rc slevo[orddcaiotom tor which this softwaro wocprovided' You slso aglee lo keep such sohwire in cc,nioun."ino *'iii;ilr'#ililoflware to be orhsr,fliso copiecr,dkrprayed, rransterred, modiried, drrtrihurarr, revcrss-issembrecJ and/or dd;iil. "'"
e) You retain the tights to any non ThyssenKrupp Elevator software used by the elovators covsred by lhis agrsem€nl butagree to ailow us to make one bacliup or archivat copy for you.

q You scknowledge lhat a machlns rootn clhnate a,rd lernpcraturc wilhio ltte indusuy ieuogrrlzed l0 to 30 deqrgr,ctdsiusrangaensurestheb6stovolall op€rationofiheequipment. Assuch,youandrhyssenKruppElevatorihall
wQrk together [o ensurs opfim€l pcdormanco of allequipment.

.13 Druwings

The PI,RCHA$ER agrees to turnish a comp'ete set of 'A$ BUILT,' wking dlagfam$ for the completenecoesrrry. rf rhe or€varor 
" lyt -bI 

ThyssenKnrpF systam or. rny*"oxirpp-ir'oJ+,*rn. ThyssenKnrppprovide wiring disgramg for p€rmaneit ani rong fim!'use by our erevator examingrs.
,14 R$pf$entatlon

syslem where
Flevalnr shall

THV$SENKRUPP ELEVATOR (CANAOA)
Rev, Apr.6/09



flry_sgenKrupp Elevator (Canada) Limited
MASTTIR COVERAGE AGREEMENT

-

6.0 Gontract Prtce -
.1 'l'he Price of this aervice will be;

(tns tttousanc eoven Dofiars {$1.72g.U) per month
payable quart€rly upon receipt of invoice. Ai loast one.year from the conkacl comnrencemenl dale and s9 soon aspractlcal afler we havc rn(,cived notice of chang€ in tho tl.bour rato"jir,r fii"o'"rr"l be in'oascd or docreased. guch
increase or d€croaao shall be in direcl proporlionlr) tho incresse ol o".i"iiri the srraiglrtil,ne r,iuir,,'lo-our.ort(thc 6um of the 6kaight time. bouily laboqr iates plus eny ottrer retaiJ cosl"ino rr.r" au"i"ge cost oitinfr lanetitspaid by us for elevalor examiners in lhe locality wtrere tni equipme;t i; lo il;*"ed) and will occur annrally on thecontract annivetsary date as compared with thi provious vears'raooui Cost;;p-iicao'i; j;il1;;il;;i' """"""'

'2 the pric€ includes ail appricabre sahs raxes. Air:Lllp:.'l 
:uglt tu*3:, .any new taxes. or changes in tax poricywhlch may becotne efteclive aftet the Proporal Dafe, will ;ot be includod ln thc'cunent conlract prico. ThyssoirKruppE,levator shall advise aE soon as practic;l, aller we rtruo reielreoiuJn'noiiiu or change, the eflects of any suchchongo on ths nonnally chargod contrgct price. 

i

'3 The Goods and services Tax (GST) ot the Harmonized sales Tax (H$T) will be invoiced as an extra to lho currenlcontracl price.

'4 stmple interest at 2% psr month (24o/o p$ annum) witl be charged on amounts not paict when due.

'5 ll the purchas€r defaulls.in making.of anylrayments call-ed lor inlhis conrract, purchaser agreei to pay, in addrition toany doteultod amount, ail ThyssenKrupp Elovator klgal fees, *tte"fion 
""st", 

anrJ court cosls in connoction hercwilh.ThyssenKrupp Elovalor reserves the right to share ariy rereuinr creJilinroiraii,in tnn*n requesled o{ us,
.6 The Proposal ls sulrject tO a.pprovat an writing by ThyssenKrupp.Elevntor subsequent to acc€ptanco by tho purchalar.

uponsuoh acceptance and approval it shalt constitute excGivery inoiniirery Fe conrrudi ioiine'seiicis nrreindcEcribed No changes in or additions to this egreoment will be 6iDding o" 
"iin.r Farty unless rn"a.ln'11;iiino 

"nraxeculed by both parlies. Preseniation of thii document ooes not s-upeic"o" anv Grr" unJ iiiiiiiionu ot ,nvThyssenKrupp Elevator conlract currenily in efiect.

7 The terms and conditions hersin form pan of this agreemenl, i

Date: June 7 2412

PURCHASER'S ts: (Approved by authorized purcha$ers representative)
(Pleaso sign two (2) coplss to ThyssenKrupl) Etevator for

Corpomte Name
OC 3c g

Addresg S s M"eko
Signature of
$igning Officer
Name and Title of
s Offlcer

ELEVATOR (CANADA) LtMITEOA
Date ;'Otl )- BY

ll5{ Parislen street

oil-"orroct ruo. )D MErpor opr. {t/Page _!_

731 08,r0 District
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